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常压、V(H2)/V(CO)/V(CO2)/V(N2) = 75/15/5/5、WHSV = 40000 mL g-1 h-1的反应
条件下，反应温度 250 ℃时，CO转化率达到~100%、CO+CO2转化率为 98.4%、
CH4选择性为 100%、CH4产率为 98.4%。 
为了考察 Mg-Al 氧化物载体对 Ni 基催化剂甲烷化活性和热稳定性的影响，
















范围内的甲烷化反应催化性能，并在温度分别为 600 ℃、650 ℃和 700 ℃的反
应气中反应 8 h进行热稳定性测试实验。结果表明，Ni/Al2O3-600催化剂低温甲
烷化反应活性较好，但是在 700 ℃高温热稳定性测试 8 h后，240 ℃时 CO转化
率快速降低至 26.3%、CH4产率降至 12.4%，表现出较差的热稳定性。Ni/MgO-600
催化剂在 310 ℃时 CO转化率才能达到~100%、CH4产率为 97.0%，反应活性较
低，但是有较好的热稳定性。Ni/Mg2Al(O)催化剂不仅有较好的低温甲烷化反应
活性，而且在热稳定性测试后在 250 ℃时 CO 转化率仍能保持在~100%、CH4
产率为 97.0%，表现出较好的热稳定性及较高的低温甲烷化催化反应活性。 
N2物理吸附和 XRD表征结果显示，Ni/MgO催化剂比表面积较小、Ni粒径
较大，表明 Ni 在 MgO 载体上分散性较差，导致其低温甲烷化反应活性较差。










二、原位生长 CNTs修饰的 Ni基催化剂 
采用气相沉积法在 Ni/MgO 催化剂上原位生长 CNTs，对催化剂进行修饰，
制备的催化剂记为 i-Ni/MgO-CNTs。催化剂的甲烷化反应活性评价在常压、
V(H2)/V(CO)/V(CO2)/V(N2) = 75/15/5/5、WHSV = 40000 mL g-1 h-1反应条件下进
行。原位生长CNTs的时间在 5 ~ 20 min范围内，i-Ni/MgO-CNTs催化剂中的CNTs
含量递增，活性评价结果表明，与未生长 CNTs修饰的 Ni/MgO催化剂（310 ℃
时 CO 转化率才能达到~100%、CH4产率为 97.0%）相比，i-Ni/MgO-CNTs 催化
剂均表现出更好的甲烷化反应活性，在生长时间为 10 min的催化剂上 230 ℃时

















采用共沉淀法制备了 CNTs 修饰的 Ni 基催化剂作为比较，原位生长 CNTs
和共沉淀 CNTs修饰的 Ni基催化剂上的甲烷化反应活性顺序为：i-Ni/MgO-CNTs > 
p-Ni/MgO-CNTs > p-Ni/MgO > p-Ni/CNTs。原位生长法制备的催化剂比共沉淀法
制备的催化剂表现出更好的甲烷化反应活性。 
SEM、N2物理吸附、XRD和 Raman光谱表征结果表明，共沉淀法制备的催
化剂中，p-Ni/CNTs 催化剂上金属 Ni 的粒径很大，Ni 在单独的 CNTs 上分散性
较差，MgO和 CNTs 共同存在时，p-Ni/MgO-CNTs 催化剂上金属 Ni 粒径变小，



































   Production of synthetic natural gas (SNG) via methanation process from syngas, 
which can be derived from abundant coal resources in China or renewable biomass, 
has received widespread attention in recent decades. In terms of the energy issues, 
production of SNG from coal or biomass could help ease the natuaral gas (NG) power 
supply tension and reduce the increasing external dependence of NG in China. SNG 
could also help to relieve the increasingly prominent pollution problems for 
environmental concerns due to its high energy efficiency of SNG from coal or 
renewable biomass sources. The SNG produced from coal or biomass can be easily 
transported to the efficient end use devices via the already existing gas piplines. 
Methanation catalyst is one of the core technologies of SNG from coal or 
biomass. Ni-based catalysts are the most commonly used methanation catalysts due to 
their relatively high activity and low cost. However, the traditional Al2O3 supported 
Ni catalysts suffer from serious deactivation due to the sintering of catalysts during 
the highly exothermic methanation process. Devoloping Ni-based catalysts with high 
activity and excellent thermal stability for syngas methanation to SNG is needed. 
In the present work, a type of Mg-Al oxide supported Ni catalyst was devoloped, 
which showed relatively high methanation activity compared with Ni/MgO catalyst 
and excellent thermal stability compared with Ni/Al2O3. A type of in-situ growing 
carbon nanotubes (CNTs) modified Ni catalyst (noted as i-Ni/MgO-CNTs) was 
devoloped, which showed better activity than the Ni catalyst without modified CNTs. 
And the catalysts prepared by in-situ gowing method showed better activity than the 
catalysts prepared by co-precipitation method. The properties of the catalysts were 
investigated by XRD, N2 physisorption, H2-TPR, SEM and Raman spectroscopy ect. 
The mainly results are listed as follows: 
1. Mg-Al oxide supported Ni-based catalysts 
Mg-Al oxide supported Ni-based catalysts (noted as Ni/MgiAlj(O)) prepared by 
















reaction conditions of V(H2)/V(CO)/V(CO2)/V(N2) = 75/15/5/5, WHSV = 40000 mL 
g-1 h-1 and 0.1 MPa, the CO conversion and CH4 yield were ~100% and 98.4%, 
respectively, over the optimized 40%Ni/Mg2Al(O) catalyst at 250 ℃ for SNG from 
syngas. 
In order to investigate the effects of Mg-Al oxide support on the activity and 
thermal stability of Ni-based catalysts, the methanation catalytic reactions on 
Ni/Mg2Al(O), Ni/Al2O3 and Ni/MgO catalysts were carried out at temperature range 
between 200 ~ 350 ℃, and a thermal stability test were also carried out at 600 ℃, 
650 ℃ or 700 ℃ for 8 h, respectively. The results showed that Mg-Al oxide supported 
Ni catalysts not only showed high activity at low reaction temperature (98.4% CH4 
yield at 250 ℃) compared with Ni/MgO (97.0% CH4 yield at 310 ℃) but also showed 
an excellent thermal stability (maintained 95.2% CH4 yield after reaction at 700 ℃ for 
8 h) compared with Ni/Al2O3 (12.4% CH4 yield after reaction at 700 ℃ for 8 h).  
The N2 physisorption and XRD results indicated that the high catalytic activity of 
Mg-Al oxide supported Ni catalyst was related to the smaller Ni particle size 
compared with Ni/MgO, which attributed to the higher specific surface area of Mg-Al 
oxide than that of MgO. The XRD and H2-TPR results suggested that the excellent 
thermal stability of Mg-Al oxide supported Ni catalyst was ascribed to the stronger 
metal-support interaction in comparison with Ni/Al2O3.  
Higher specific surface area, higher Ni dispersion and stronger metal-support 
interaction are the main reasons for the high reactivity and excellent thermal stability 
of Ni/Mg2Al(O) catalyst. This study demonstrates that tailoring the composite oxide 
catalyst support properties is an effective way to develop high-performance catalysts 
for SNG from syngas. 
2. In-situ growing CNTs modified Ni-based catalysts 
Chemical vapor deposition (CVD) method was used to grow CNTs on Ni/MgO,  
and the in-situ growing CNTs modified Ni-based catalysts were named as 
i-Ni/MgO-CNTs. The syngas methanation was performed under the conditions of 0.1 
MPa, V(H2)/V(CO)/V(CO2)/V(N2) = 75/15/5/5 and WHSV = 40000 mL g-1 h-1. The 
















5 ~ 20 min had higher activity compared with Ni/MgO catalyst (CO conversion 
reached ~100% and CH4 selectivity was 97.0% at 310 ℃). And for the different CNTs 
growing time, the CO conversion could reach 98.1% at the reaction temperature of 
230 ℃ over the i-Ni/MgO-CNTs catalysts with 10 min CNTs growing time, which 
showed the best activity. 
Co-precipitation method was used to prepare CNTs modified or supported Ni 
catalysts for comparision. The methanation activity of catalysts prepared by different 
method showed the order as follow: i-Ni/MgO-CNTs > p-Ni/MgO-CNTs > 
p-Ni/MgO > p-Ni/CNTs. The catalysts prepared by in-situ growing showed better 
activity than catalysts prepared by co-precipitation method. 
SEM, N2 physisorption, XRD and Raman spectroscopy results indicated that the 
higher catalytic activity of p-Ni/MgO-CNTs catalyst was related to the smaller Ni 
particle size compared with p-Ni/CNTs catalyst, which showed much larger Ni 
particle size due to the poor Ni dispersion on CNTs. The i-Ni/MgO-CNTs catalyst 
showed similar Ni particle size with p-Ni/MgO-CNTs catalyst. However, in the case 
of in-situ growing, there existed tight interaction between Ni particles and CNTs on 
i-Ni/MgO-CNTs catalyst, while there was no interaction observed on 
p-Ni/MgO-CNTs catalyst according to the result of Raman spectroscopy. The 
enhanced activity of i-Ni/MgO-CNTs catalyst is probably related to the strong 
interaction between Ni particles and CNTs, which could help transferring the 
adsorbed H on CNTs to the Ni sites and increasing the reaction rate.  
Besides the enhanced activity of in-situ growing CNTs modified Ni-based 
catalysts, the process of preparing i-Ni/MgO-CNTs catalysts is very simple and easy. 
There is no need for purification of CNTs and co-precipitation process during the 
modification by CNTs. After in-situ growing CNTs, it can be directly used for 
methanation reactions without any other operations. 
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